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INCONSISTENCY 
To the Editor of The Sun. 

DEAU SIR-:—I would like to ask a 

small space in your paper to call 

attention to a somewhat novel criti

cism in the last issue of the Grand 

Forks Gazette on the aotioH of the 

council in the matter of the alder

men's remuneration by-law, which 

pays special attention to my attitude 

in the matter. In reading between 

the lines, it will readily be seen that 

it is not that true and impartial 

criticism that the editor, in hiB 

Pharisaic self-righteousness, is wont 

to preach to the public, but one of a 

number of criticisms that I can only 

acaeunt for as an attempt': to get back 

at me for the manner in which I 

used my vote and influence in the 

last Dominion election. These fu

tile attempts, evidently intended to 

puzzle me, have been coming fre

quently since the last Dominion 

election, but never before tbat event, 

and nre now coming about at often 

as shelved editorials a n rehashed 

into service to fill the column! of the 

Gazette. I am free to say that I 

used my vote and influence (or the 

Liberal candidate then, aa on all 

other occasions where the oppor

tunity presents itself, and I am 

proud of it. My reasons for doing 

'so are, that the principles adopted 

by the Liberal candidate meet my 

approval; that I consider the Libera! 

candidate the abler and better quali

fied for the position, and that I 

claimed the right to vote as I pleased. 

When I opposed the salary by 

law two years ago, although the 

majority of the council were in favor 

of salaries, the aldermen's salary 

by-law was defeated, but the mayor 

got his salary just the same, notwith 

standing all my arguments against 

it. Ilhen stated that if the flnaii 

cial condition of the city improved 

it wotila be right that members of 

the : council should receive fair re

muneration for their services, but 

that the mayor should not get a 

salary unless the aldermen did. 

During the argument I treated every 

member of the council with respect, 

and called no man a grafter, or any 

such epithet as Mr. Burrell would 

. have you infer. One of my princi

pal objections to the by-law WaB, thc 

unfairness of it singling out the 

mayor and two aldermen for salary, 

and intimating to the rest of the 

council that their attendance at 

meetings didn't count for anything. 

I certainly would oppose such a by

law right now on general principles, 

even if I were one ofthe lucky three; 

and I am very sure the present 

mayor would, for he has repeatedly 

made tho commendable statement 

that he would not accept a salary 

unless the aldermen got one also. 

One of the principal arguments used 

by Mr. Burrell in favor of salaries, 

was the incidental expense of enter

taining. This is excellent theory, 

but the council of Mr. Burrell's term 

know very well that it does not al

ways work out in practice, as such 

bills_ were sent to tho council for 

payment, although Mr. Burrell alone 

got a salary. Last year, with the 

improved conditions, I did not op* 

poee a small salary, for the reason 

given at a public meeting just be

fore the election of the present coun

cil. This year I take the same po

sition, except that before election I 

emphasized my position in the mat

ter, by stating in a public meeting 

that if a*by-law came up again this 

year for a reasonable amount of 

salary I might be found voting for 

it. While I cannot consistently 

oppose a fair salary by-law after de

claring my position, yet I have al

ways been prepared to support any 

resolution to reduce the amount ol 

salary, as I intimated at thc last 

council meeting, so long as it doesn't, 

drop to a point to induce graft, 

which I will not tolerate. So there 

has been no change in my position 

for over a year at least. Has Mr. 

Burrell, then, just woke up to a re

alization of the fact that I changed 

my viewB in the -natter over a year 

ago, and accordingly my position is 

inconsistent? or why didn't he criti

cize my stand in the matter at the 

time that I changed my position if 

he thought it was a wrong move, 

and thought the public might suf

fer by such a change, instead of al

lowing it to stand over more than a 

year? The only available explana

tion is, that there was no Dominion 

election just prior to the passing of 

last year's salary by-law. 

There are but few ratepayers in 

the city that-pay more taxes than I 

do. Accordingly, it is to my interest 

personally to keep down the amount 

for salaries, as well as all other ex

penses. 

The law requires that in order to 

qualify for a seat in the council a 

man must be the registered owner ol 

city property of a certain assessed 

valuation. The importance of this 

statute requires no explanation. 

Any one will readily see thc absurd

ity and injustice of a man he:ng en

trusted with the ratepayers' business 

who iu not himself interested in the 

business to the extent required by 

law. Therefore it is safe to presume 

thnt the law is a good one, and that 

the evasion of it by any strategy is a 

fraud on the public. I have the 

property qualification required by 

law for a seat in the council, and I 

pay my taxes promptly. It haB been 

currently reported that when Mr. 

Burrell went into the council three 

years ago he was not the owner of 

the properly on which he qualified, 

but that he hud borrowed the prop-

perty for the purpose of represent

ing to the people that he could 

qualify; and indeed the circum

stances that followed tend to con

firm the truth of the report. Prior 

to Mr. Burrell's election, apparently 

by some manipulation of the city 

hooks, the assessed valuation of- the 

property in question was raised from 

$800 to $1000, the amount required 

by law to qualify for mayor. Dur

ing that year the taxes were not paid 

on the properly in question. In 

other words, thc mayor wjio accept

ed his salary like a man didn't pay 

one dollar of taxes, and he hasn't 

paid any taxes oh it since. After 

Mr. Burrell's term was finished the 

former owner again beeame the re

puted owner of the property, and 

again thc assessed valuation was re

duced. The assessor, on being asked 

why he reduced the valuation, said Mr. 

Burrell had requested him to reduce it 

to the same as the adjoining lots, as it 

had been previously, for it again be

longed to its former owner. 

I t is to be hoped, that Mr. Burrell 

can find some legitimate explanation 

for this combination of cloudy circum

stances, for I consider it just as fraud

ulent for a man to qualify for a seat 

in the council by misrepresenting 

himself as the owner of somebody 

else's property as it is to steal his way 

into the council without any property 

at all, in direct violation of the law. 

If the reports of Mr. Hun-ell's qualifi

cation for mayor during his term be 

correct, as the circumstances would in

dicate, it iB difficult to understand how 

Mr. Burrell could muster gall to 

charge any one with being ineonsist. 

er.t. I have the most profound sym

pathy for any man.who is in strained 

circumstances or hasn't whatever 

property is required to meet all emer

gencies, but I have no sympathy for 

the man who will stoop to an evasion 

of the laws of his country for the pur

pose of winning fame or salary. 

I am always pleased to invite fair, 

konest criticism of public affairs, but 

a criticism calculated to wreak re

venge is not only cowardly but a men

ace to society. Yours respectfully, 

N E I L MCCAI.LCM. 

NEWS OF THE O H 
A new mud mill, used to facilitate 

lining the converters, arrived at the 
Granby smelter yesterday. I t is the 
biggest and most up-to-date piece of 
machinery of its kind ever brought to 
British Columbia. 

The tea and dinner given by the 
Ladies' Aid of the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening was the only at
traction in the city that night, and it 
proved quite a drawing card, the pa
tronage exceeding tho expectations of 
the ladies. 

Leslie Hurr returned to the city 
this week from Oroville, in the >Si-
inilkaini'eii, were he has been for the 
past few months looking after his 
cattle interests in that section. 

Mrs. Normal* Jackson, of Denver, 
Col., is visiting relatives in this city. 

The Odd Fellows willJJgive a social 
in their hall next Thursday evening. 
All members, with their wives, are 
cordially invited to attend. 

At the meeting of Gateway Lodge 
No. 45, I.O.O.F., last night,' the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming term: Noble grand, George 
Rutherford; vice grand, Alex Hall; 
recording secretary, Walter Dewpriey; 
permanent ttcretary, George. M u rphy: 
treasurer, It. Frache, «. , 

Elaborate arrangements are bang 
made for the complimentary smoker 
to be tendered the smelter employees 
by the Fraternal Order of Eagles in 
their hall next Monday evening. An 
excellent program of songs and music 
will lie presented; and at present it is 
the intentiou to have a couple of 
amateur sparring contests pulled off 
also. Two carloads of clay pipes anil 
smoking tobacco arrived in tho city 
yesterday for the occasion. 

A real estate and mining brokerage 
offico is being opened in P. Burns it 
Co.'s building, Bridge street, by A. K. 
Smith, formerly of Rossland. 

"The Hustler" Co, gave an excel
lent entertainment to a large audience 
at the Grand Forks opera liiaise last 
night. The play was laughable, and 
the specialties were meritorious, 

The chociful iiiforiiietiou has been 
received from the department ot'lauds 
and works, Victoria, that the new 
road up the North Fork throuph Ton) 
Wiseman's land will be gazetted im
mediately as a public highway. 

The Grand Forks sports who went 
down tetlie turkey shoot in Danvill 
on Wednesday captured two turkeys 
and a duck. 

Wm. Beach, tho well known Cas
cade prospector, spent a few days in 
the city this week. 

A large number of young of young 
people from here attended the Thanks 
giving masquerade IMI.11 in Danville 
last night. They all -say they had a 
perfectly lovely time. 

Next Tuesday, December 5th, 
Grand Forks Lodge No. 30, Knigiits 

nf Pythias, will entertain the mem
bers of " , . ,tl Folks Temple No. 6, 
Rathbone Sisters, at Oddfellows) hall. 
Au excellent program is in. prepara
tion, antl a gixxl time is assured those 
who attend. 

Captain Bentley has suspended 
work on his group of copper properties 
on Vulcanic mountain until spring, 
when he intends te install machine 
drills. 

Tom Donald, a well known hotel 
man of this tlistriet, has gone to Buck 
Ci'eek, where he will probably engage 
in the hotel business. 

-The Elks have a reputation for do
ing things well, but last night's enter
tainment was away ahead of anything 
else they have ever done. The lirst 
part of the program was sustained by 
the Polmatier Sisters, a quintette of 
charming young ladies, of the highest 
musical talent, assisted by Mr. C. W. 
Hitchcock, whose dramatic recitals 
and impersonations were a thing to 
be remembered, The concert was given 
in the reading room of the club, which 
was tastefully decorated with Union 
Jacks, flowers and palms. The pro
gram was a musical treat in every 
number.—Winnipeg Free Press, Nov. 
11th. A t the Grand Forks opera 
house, Thursday evening Dec. 21st. 

THE MINING RECORDS 

Following are the locations, cer

tificates of work, bills of sale, etc., 

recorded in the Government office at 

Grand Forks, B. C, of the Grand 

Forks mining division, from Nov. 

17 to 29, inclusi'ie: 

CROWN GRANTS. 

Jim, Wellington camp, Geo. Cook 
and Mary Turner McMynn; Monte
zuma, Gloucester camp, Hugh S. Cay
ley; Bullion, Faanklin camp, Mary 
Turner McMynn J, Donald McLaren 
\; North Seattle fraction. Seattle 
camp, Ellen Clark; Bryan, Franklin 
camp, Leonard Vaughan; Aldie, 
Franklin camp, Leonard Vaughan. 

RECORD OF LOCATIONS. 

Cinnabar fraction, Wellington 
camp; C. E. Andeison; Black Bear, 
Gloucester camp, M. M. Kerman; Big 
Cub, Gloucester camp, H. Watlin; 
Little Cub fraction, Gloucester camp, 
M. M. Kerman; London No- 2 frac
tion, Summit camp. R. H. Anderson. 

CERTIFICATES OF WORK. 

Silver Knott, Seattle camp, K. 
Clark; Iron Chief fraction, Wellington 
eamp. Nelson etal.; Lucky Boy, Wel
lington camp, J. A. Nelson; Willoda, 
Wellington camp, J . A. Nelson; Un
expected fraction, Burnt Basin, Jas. 
Miller. 

CONVEYANCES. 

Yellow Jacket, 1-5, Franklin camp, 
G. A, 'McLeod to D. Whiteside; 
Agnew, all, Gloucester camp, Frank 
Fritz to H. \V. Warrington; Mount
ain Chief, -.',, and Mountain Chief 
fraction, 1, Worcester camp, Pat Ma
ginnis to D. W. Matheson; Luse, 1, 
Blue Joint camp, Pat Maginnis to D. 
\V. Matheson; Eclipse, 1*0, Franklin 
cmip, Thos. J. McPh te to (1. Keveler; 
Yellow Jacket, 1-5, Franklin camp, 
J, (i. Keveler to (J. A. MflLpodj Blue 
J .y , .', Franklin camp, Pat Maginnis 
to D W. Mathesnn; AjaX, ', Frank
lin camp, G. A. McLeod to 1). While-
side: Eclipse, 1-5, Franklin damp, G. 
A. MoLeod to I). Whiteside; Huron, 
{., Franklin camp, Thos. Donan to 
Thus. J . McPhee 

Don't Squander Your Money 
On wortnless cures for catarrh. 

There's only one remedy that's suc
cessful—Catarrhozone—it cures when 
the doctor says your ease is hopeless. 
No drugs to take, no atomizer to 
bother with, you simply inhale the 
fragrant vapor of this unfailing cure 
and get well quickly. Relief is in
stant, cure is guaranteed, so you run 
no risk with Catarrhozone. Don't ex
periment, don't put off, get Catarrho
zone from your druggist today. 

Read Thu Sun—81.00 por year. 

WINTER SPORTS 
As stated iu Tuesday's issue of The 

Sun, rapid progress is being made in 

referen.ie to the organization of an 

amateur athletsc association in this 

city. The joint meeting of the Grand 

Forks Hockey club and the commit

tees appointed to canvass for mem

bers and subscriptions lot the athletic 

club, in the eity hall last Wednesday 

evening, was well attended by tlte 

citizens generally. 

The proposition to form an athletic 

club was agreed to' and the following 

officers wero elected: Honorary presi

dents, Mayor Hammar ahd A. B. W. 

Hodges; president, Fred Clark; vice-

presidents, C. E. Lane, W B. Coch

rane, Gao. Nye; secretary, Dalton 

Lawson; treasurer, G. M. Fripp. A 

strong executive committee, whose 

members will aet as directors, was 

appointed. I t was also decided to 

merge the hockey club into the asso

ciation, and the skating rink and all 

the affairs of the hockey club will be 

carried on by the athletic association. 

In addition it was also decided to 

have a reading room and gymnasium; 

and that the sports hereafter held in 

the eity be carried on in the name 

of the Grand Forks Amateur Athletic 

association. 

The contract for building tho rink 

has been let to Bonthron it Shannon, 

and work on the same was commenced 

tbis morning. 

A Quiet Wedding 
A quiet wedding was celebrated a t 

Holy Trinity ehureh on Wednesday 

evening last, the 29th of November, 

when A. C. Sutton, barrister-at-law 

of this city, and Miss Elizabeth Hesle-

wood. second daughter of Frederick 

Heslewood, Esq., of Paltuerston, Ont., 

were united in marriage. The cere

mony was performed by the Rev. 

Henry Steele, brother-in-law of the 

bride, in the presence only of the inti

mate friends of the contracting parties. 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS 

R. R. Gilpin, customs officer nt 

this port, makes the following de

tailed report of the customs receipts 

at the various .Sub-customs offices, as 

reported to the chief office in this 

city, for the month of November: 

Grand Forks $2,**91.19 
Phoenix 2,686,17 
Midway 2,292.83 
Greenwood 821.74 
.Sitlley 1150.01) 
Onoyocw 87 34 
Cascade 85.84 
Keremeos 1S. 00 
Carson 10.80 
Fairview 5.95 

Total $'J,20(i.l« 

CHURCH SERVICES 

Methodist Churdh—Services next 
Sabbath at usual hours. Morning 
tlieine, "Joy;'1 eveni ;g, "What Hits 
Greed t<i Do With Character I" The 
pastor will proaoh at both services, 
Everybody welcome, 

Rev. Mr. Lundio, of Phoenix, will 
preach in Knox Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath morning al 11 o'clock. 
Sunday school at usual hour. There 
will bo no evening service in this 
church. 

Rev. Mr. Manthorn, of Lancaster, 
Out., who is to IK' the new pastor nf 
Knox Presbyterian church, will ar
rive in the city on the 10th inst. 
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We SIMPLEX 
Loose Leaf Systems 

Ihere are very fe^bvifinesa houses today which do 
nut use Homo form of Ldoiie Leaf By stem in one ur more 
departments, as it is legarded as 'an absolute necessity 
by progressive business firms. 
*' I'hu advantages of the Loose Leaf System are now 
well known, ami permit of adaptability to meet tp best 
advantage changing conditions, i t permits the greatest 
amount of information to bt> kept in condensed iorrii, in 
the least time, and tiie most aci ourate manner. 
1! Accounts and records of all kinds can be kept by this 
system in any business, large or small, with equal ad
vantage. 
^Investigate the Simplex Loose Leaf 8y in torn. I t is 
the cheapest and best. 

We EVENING SUN 

IJlir Burning §nn 
Ptlhlished at Grand Porks, Hritish Columbia, 

livery Tuesday mul UVMay Bveiiiiiffa, 

, Eti It or and Publisher 

NUHS'MUITION HATKS * 

Oi,o Yenr WiW 
Que Yi-Ar (in advatiool urn 

Advertising rates furiiUhetlon ftvipltoatlon. 
Leaal notices, 10 and ft coat** per line. 
Address all communications to 

THK EVRNINU SUN, 

PHONE Hit GRAND FOHKS, B.C. 
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The price of copper continues lo 

eliinh upward. Lake is now selling 

nt 17 cents and electrolytic at 1 6 | 

cents per pound for delivery in 

January and February. Consumers 

are finding it difficult to discover 

any copper tor sale for delivery at 

an earlier date than January, and 

report sayB that sales have been 

made at i% and 17i cents for im

mediate deHvcry. Tliere is a marked 

scarcity of spot copper, and some 

consumers have not taken care of 

their full requirement"! up lo the end 

of the year. It is not improbable, 

therefore, that very high prices may 

In* paid for cash copper between 

now and the beginning of the now 

your. Consumers are becuining 

alarmed over the situation and are 

disposed to buy more freely for ad

vance Minium. There is now every 

proepect that- approximately the 

present level of prices will be main

tained during the lirst half of 1908, 

and perluipB much longer. 

Women With Weakness 
For all weakness from which girls 

mid women Buffer, no surer remedy 

exists than Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They 

maintain that bracing health every 

woman so earnestly desires; they up

root disease, and bring health that 

lasts till old age. 

"No medicine could be more bene

ficial than Dr. Hamilton's Pills," 

writes Mrs. Mary E. Ayrton of Vic

toria. " I have been strengthened; 

ray digestion is better, I have im

proved in color and feel considerably 

better since using Dr. Hamilton's 

l'ills." Sold everywhere, 2">c per box 

or live boxes for S1.00. 

A Tribute to Insurance 
The following letter, signed by the 

executrix of the estate of. the late \V. 
E. Buckley, explains itself. Mr. 
Buckley had taken out life insurance 
with Mr. Neil McCallum a short time 
before the sad accident, and although 
he had only paid one premium, the 
promptness with which the policy was 
paid is commendable: 

GRAND FORKS, NOV. 4, 1905. 

Mr. Neil McCalluin, District Agent 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
Canada. 
DKAR S I R : — I am in receipt of a 

check for $2000, in full payment of 
my claim under Policy No. 59,471 on 
the life of my late brother, W. E. 
Buckley. 

I notice that the check was issued 
by your company within fourteen days 
after I received my appointment as 
administratrix of the estate, and I 
wish to thank you and your company 
for the interest you have taken ih the 
matter and for the promptness with 
which the claim has been fully set
tled. Sincerely yours, 

LAURA CHAPPLK, 

Administratrix of Estate of W. E, 
Bucklev. 

Next Best. 

The burglar In -4htt 

baker shop 

Pound that the cake 

was shy, 

And aa he couldn't 

take the cakr 

He compromised on 

pie. 

Unbearable. 
"I had no tilea conditions were so 

hard for working women." 
"But the shop seemed to be light anil 

pleasant." 
"Yea, bat didn't you notice the sign 

on tho wall, 'No talking allowed.' " 

Coul'n't Keep It. 
"Try some of tbis liquor. It Is twen 

ty years old." 
"Its age Is proof enough thut you 

haven't had It that long." 

A Popular Line. 
"So be Is a contractor. In what line 

does he work?" 
"All lines. He contracts bills wherev

er tbey will let him." 

\ Throw In the Time. 
The time I spent In wooing, 

For that I do not care; 
As for the money that I spent, 

That often makes me swear. 

Don't Squander Your IKnitey 
On wortnless cures for catarrh. 

There's only one remedy that's suc
cessful- -Ciitiirrhozntie—it cures when 
Hie doctor says your case is hopeless. 
Xo drugs to take, no atomizer to 
bother With, you simply inhale the 
fragrant vapor of this unfailing cure 
and get well quickly. Belief is in
stant, cure is guaranteed; so you run 
no risk with Catarrhozone. Don't ex
periment, don't put off, get Catarrho
zone from your druggist today; 

"The Polniiitiei- sisters, who up 

pea red at Stone's Music Hall lust 

Mining, presented an Unique enter

tainment, which included all the 

elements of a first-class musical eo-

tertaiiinient, with a bright concert 

flavor. Their program consisted of 

soprano, cornet, and trombone so

los, quintettes, vocal and instrniuen 

tal trios, and were tendered in a 

style quite refreshing and pictur

esque garbed in costume, Mr. Chas. 

\V. Hitchcock in his dramatic mono

logues is worthy of special mention, 

as his work is clean and up-to-date 

in every respect, and showed for it

self by the numerous encores he re

ceived. It is hoped that the music-

loving people of Faago muy have an 

opportunit to her this excellent com

pany again in the near future, and 

it is safe to say that the "Standing 

room only" sign will be very much 

in evidence."—Fargo (N. D.) Daily 

Call, Oct. 8th. At the Grand Forks 

opera house, Thursday, Dec. 21st. 

Cold Settles In the Back 
I t hits people in a tender spot and 

makes it mighty hard to brace up. 
Nerviline takes that kink out of your 
spinal column in short order; it soothes, 
that's why relief comes so soon. Ner-
vilino penetrates, that's why It cures. 
Five times stronger than ordinary 
remedies, Nerviline can't fail to cure 
lame hack, lumbago, sciatica and lieu 
ritlgia, Nerviline is instant death to 
all muscular pain. Fnr nearly fifty 
years it has been the largest soiling 
niiiiL-iit iu Canada. Better try it. 

Snid by all dealers. 

Hoardi rs. Wanted -A Tew mo 
steady hoarders enn linil first-class 

accommodations at Mrs. J. I'. Hen
derson's, Winnipeg avenue. 

Heavy teaming of all kinds done 
by J. W. Jones. 

For a nice hair cut or shave go to 
the City Barber Shop on Bridge street. 
Baths 25c. 

There are still a few cheery, well 
furnished rooms, with heating stoves, 
vacant at tho Province hotel. 

CLAIMS AND A';COMIM,ISIIMKXTS— 

We do more than just promise you 
good printing—we do the printing 
that 's up to our promises. Any offloe 
cub ean promise—wc execute. No 
disappointment—if wc promise work 
on a date, it 's done at that time. 

The Lion Bottling Works have cut 
their price on all case and draught 
wines und liquors. 

Leave orders for Stove Wood at G. 
J. Haywurd's. 

FPALM 
WALLACE 
CHALMERS 

You're next nt tbe Palace Barber 
Shop, Viutorii hotel. 

If your wntch needs repnirng, 
lake it to White Breos. All work I 
guaranteed. 

I t takes modern material to do up- • 
to-date wort, The Sun job depart
ment is kept strictly up-to-date. 

A FRESH STOCK OF 

Confectionery, Fruits, 
Cigars and Tobacco. 

M O S T C O M P L E T E S T O C K 
of its kintl in the city. 

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS 

Why That Weariness? 
You're nneasy, costless, without ap

petite. Still worse, you are thin and 

fagged out. Work must be done, but 

where is the strength to,come from? 

Make your blood nutritious and you 

will have lots of strength. Your only 

hope is Ferrozone, an instant blood-

maker, blood-purifier, blood-en richer. 

I t brings keen appetite, digests food, 

and supplies nutrition for building up 

all the bodily tissues. Ferrozone makes 

muscle und nerve-fibre, increases your 

weight, instills a reserve of energy 

ihto the body that defies weariness or 

exhaustion from any cause. To have 

virility and healthy vigor use Ferro

zone, which all dealers sell in 50c 

boxes. 

NOT JOB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that applica
tion will be made to tlio Leuitdative Aw 

Kembfyof tlio Province of Brit tali Columbia 
ut It-* next Reunion for a Private BUI to 
union-) the "•iianl>y Consolidated Mining, 
Binnlttnur & Power Company Act, JDOI," to 
cluiii!.'-' thr division of thc authorized capi
tal of tho company from One Million, Five 
Hundred ThoiiBond shares of the pur value 
of J10.0U per share, to One Hundred and Kifty 
Thousimd shines of the par value of flOU.OO 
per share* to empower the Director-- of the 
Company to de-.-liiredivldendg without refer-
I'l.cpti. tho shareholders' to make tho Com* 
rii :iios Clauses Act, 1807. Inapplicable to the 
Company; to empower the Directors to sub
stitute lor the prose tit. regulations of the 
Company a set of Bylaws approved by the 
Oompany In uetieral niL-etiiii*- ami to em
power the Directors frota tfin'a to time to 
nmeod, nr repeal, any of the sumo, nnd from 
time to ilmet'i make new Ity-luws; to enable 
O 1 the Directors to hold offices of trust or 
prollt under the Company: ami to enable tho 
Directors not only to fix their remuneration 
us directors, but also the other remunera
tion nf those of their number who may hold 
other offices Under tho Company. 

Dated at Grand Forks, B.C., this 27th day 
of November, A. D. 1905, -

D. WHITESIDE, 
Solicitor for Applicants 

P.BURNSC&Co. 
Dealers in "AU K i n d s of 

F R E S H AND CURED 

MEATS 
Fish a n d G a m e in S e a s o n 

GRAND FORKS, B.C. 

You cons ider 
t h a t a p o o r l y 
pr inted job c o s t s 
j u s t a s m u c h a s 
o n e t h a t p r e 
s e n t s a n e a t a n d 
t a s t y appea r 
ance, do you no t 
t h i n k that" y o u r 
l i u s i n e i s d e 

m a n d s t he la t ter k ind ? 

40 
Good Printing—the kind we do—ia in itself 

an advertisement, and a trial order will convince 
you that our stock and workmanship are of the 
best. Let us estimate on your order. Wa guar
antee satisfaction. 

m>[ «8fe 

Compartment 
Observation 

Cars 
ofthe 

ORIENTAL UNITED 
Afford you the privacy -of your home—The comforts 
* of a club—The luxury of a first-class holel 

Daily between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Puget Sound and In
termediate Points via the 

Great Northern Railway* 
For detailed information, rates, etc., cell on 

H. SHEEDY, LOCAL AGENT 

S. S. DAKOTA SAILS FOR THE ORIENT DECEMBER 10 

Advertising Is a Business Stimulant 



H AVE YOU NOTICED 
That we sell only the 

best in our lines? We offer 
nothing that is not strictly 
first-class in GROCERIES. 

T H E QUALITY of our Stock 
cannot be denied, and it is 
for this reason that we are so 
sure of giving perfect satisfac
tion to all who give us a trial. 
We also carry a line of Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbeas und Gent's 
Furnishings. 

J. H. HODSON & CO. 
Phone 30 Opposite C.P.R. Station 

S U N B E A M S 

We Province Hotel 
BRIDGE S T R E E T 

Renovated Throughout and Entirely Refurnished. 

N Q V y O P E N Fiwt-ol'189 board by day, week 
*™^**'** * w " • • • • » o r month; Special rates to 
^ steady boarders. The finest 
furnished rooms in the city. American and European plans. 

EMIL LARSEN. 
FINEST BAR IN CITY 

IN CONNECTION 
Late of Winnipeg Hotel 

P R O P R I E T O R 

SEE DINSMORE 
Before Ordering Your 

Fall Suit 
We have all the latMt styles and 
can guarantee you satisfaction, 
and our prices are right. Call 
and inspect our goods. 

W. H. DINSMORE, 
MERCHANT TAILOI, 

BRIDGE ST. GRAND FORKS 

Geo. Taylor 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

EXCAVATOR 

ETC. ETC. 

All Orders Given Prompt and Careful 
Attention. 

Geo. Taylor 
General Contractor. 

TELE8RAPHERS 

mm mgED 
Annually, td fill the new poflltloni creat
ed hv Kuilr-m<l uud Teleun-ph Companies. 
We want YOUNG MEN and LADIES of 
Kooil linhitN, to 

LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
AND R. R. ACCOURTIRG ' 

We fui'iiirfli 75 per eont. of the operators 
nnd station agent-- in Ameriea- Our six 
letlOOli are the lartiet-t iixelimlve Tele-
in-lipl) Selioolt* IN TIIR WOIU.I). Bdtab-
HHIUMI 2II .v«nr» 'ind eiidoriop by all lead-
in-; Hallway Olfii-inU. 

We exeeiite a f2IW Bond to every-stu
dent to furnish liiin or hern position pay-
luff from -Mil to $60 a -ontl i in State* »ait 
of tlieKocky Momitaint, or from .*7!i to 
••-PHI a month In Stntei well oF the 
Koi'kle-*, Immediately upon uT'i-lmithui, 

Stmli'iits ean enter at im.v time. No 
viieHtioiiH. Kor full particulars regard-
iiipr any of our ititinota write direct t» our 
I'xoentive ortlee nt Clnelnnatl, 0. Cu *•*•.• 
IOJJIIB free. 

The Morse School of Telegraphy 
Oinol iti, Ohio. Buffalo, \ . V. 
Atlanlii, (ia. I.tif Yew, Win. 
Toxarluimi.Tox. , Sun Frauulisuo, Cal. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anyone Bending a Rketr.li and deicrlntlon may 

qntokly ascertain our Opinion froo whether an 
Invontlnn In probably patentable. Coin mnn Ira-
ttonn strictly c(mtldeiK...»l. HANDBOOK on Patents 
lent free. Oldest auenry for r-ecurliiK palenl-i. 

Pntenta taken tltmni*li Munn 4 Co. receive 
tptcial notice, without clinnro, la tbe 

Scientific Hmerican* 
A handsomely Ultistrated weekly. I-awest cir
culation of any sftlentltln Journal. Terms, $3 • 
year; four months, IL. Sold byall newsdealers. 

MUNK & Co.38'--—*-'. New York 
Branch Olliee. 136 V St,, WMblngtiiii, D. C. 

Harness, Saddlery 
Having established a eompletete Harness 
Shop ut Midway, fully equipped hi every 
reaped, we are prepared to undertake 
any kind of work 

On Ihe Shortest Notice 
We have purchased the entire Block of 
A. Hulbertr, of Greenwood, und have 
added the same to our already large and 
complete assortment. 

ORDERS BY MAIL 
Will receive our prompt utteiitiou. We 
are specially prepared to deal with mail 
order business, and to guarantee satis-
faction. 

A. A. FRECHETTE & CO., 
MIDWAY, B. C. 

Heavy and Light Dray Work 
Attended to Promptly 

Passengers and Trunks lo 
i n d From All Trains 

TELKPIIOJJE A129 

!iRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY 
RiiTiiisiiF.'itD Buos., PROPS. 

To the ladies there are three kinda 
of male—men, lovers and husbands. 

A mini is much more apt than a 
woman to go crazy when he falls iu 
love. 

I t looks killing to see a full giown 
man smoking cigarettes—and it is 1 

A man's life waa saved the other 
day by a big American dollar, which 
stopped a bullet aimed at a vital part 
of his body. This incident ia another 
proof of the value of money. If he 
had been broke he would have been 
buried before now. 

A college professor iu Mesaachu-
setts haa compiled a table of the ages 
of love in men and women. He con
cludes that Cupid's darts begin to do 
business as early aa three y eats in the 
childhood of either six; that a woman's 
heart matures at the age of 22, and a 
man's . 120. Great discovery l 

The pri fessiona of metiicin* aud law 
are really overcrowded, and young 
men are ad viced not to prepare for 
t.iem. In at least two profession , 
however, there is a crying demand for 
trained men. They are forestry and 
soil physics. 

An umbrella is said to have hung 
on a fence in Philadelphia for five 
hours before it was stolen. The same 
process repeated itl Chicago resulted in 
four umbrellas being taken in an 
hour's time. Chicago is a hustlin 
eity. 

About all there is in life is a good 
night's sloep. Instead of worrying 
. il fretting for fame and riches, a 
man should conduct himself iu such a 
ma . during to day that he can sleep 
wtll. 

Oiir laws do not permit u young 
man to be admitted to the bar 
until he is 21 years old, hut barkeep
ers ..) iquently admit shorn at a much 
younger age. 

If a man would wear a large apron 
a few times und try to wall; against 
the wind he would become an invinci
ble advocate of bloomers for the ladies. 

People always have a good time get
ting into matrimony, or any other 
kind of trouble—but they have an
other kind of time getting out of it, 

The man who can umpire a baseball 
game and please both sides cun figu e 
en a reserved scat jn the front row o*' 
the heavenly orchestra. 

The Lion Bottling Works are sell

ing Gooderham k Wort's Bye Whis

key, the best rye whiskey in Canada, 

forS.3.00 per gallon. 

BlCYCl.IiS AND BEPAIH W o i l K — A 

complete line of 1906 models. A few 
second-hand wiieels cheap. Wheels 
to rent. GEO. CIIAPPI.H, opposite 
Postoffice, First street. 

5-Acre 

FOP Sale 
21a SI 

Bargain 
One' mi lo west of city. 175 
fruit twos on place—will boar 
next .son-son. Three - room 
house and gopd barn. 

For To.iins, Etc., 
Call at 

Sun Officel 

BICYCLES 
A Complete Line of 1905 Models. 
Second-hand wheels always on 
hand, and will be sold oheap, 

BICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GEO. CHAPPLE, Opposite Postoffice 

Is the onty route of the famous nml 
favorite 

"NORTH COAST 
» 

3 TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS 
DAILY 

—BETWEEN— 

St. Paul, Duluth, St. Louis, 

l a n s a s City, Spokane 
—AMD— 

Pacific Coast Points 

3 

Exce l l o t Train Service 

• f f h Class Equipment 

Fast Schedules 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. TINI.INO, 
A. O. P. A.. Gen. Act., 

Portland,Ore. Spokane, Wash 
°" W. H. U D E , 

Truvelliiff Passenger Ajjent, 
Spuhn-.i-j, Wiish. 

Foo Lee j 
Laundry 

FINK I.AUNDEKING. 
COLLAKS, CUFFS AND 

SHIRTS WASHED CLEAN AND, 
NICE AND IRONED liV 

MACHINERY, NEW 
MEN EMPLOYED. '!• I 

NEXT CHINESE STORE1, 
ItlVEKSTDE AVENUE. 

SynopBlsofReKUlatlonaGovernlni: 

the Disposal of Dominion L,unda 

wit l l ln tiie R a i l w a y Belt in 

the Hrovlnce of Bri t ish 

Columbia. 

A LIOBNSBtO (.Ht timber cun be acquired 
only at publio competition. A rental of 

(5 jwr square mile UoharKed for all timber 
bertlisexcoptiiif*; tbose situated Went of Yale, 
for whioh the rental lu at the rate of 5 ceiitn 
per intra per anniini. 

In addition to the rental, duel at the foi* 
lowing ratea are ohargedi— 

Sawn lumber, 50 centu per thousand feet 
R.U. 

Ruilwuy ties, <--l-*-ht nnd nine feet loug, \% 
nnd l:,i rents each, 

ShiuirK' bolt«, 2ft cento n eord. 
All other product--, ft per ••-.•nt, on the sales. 
A license IM issued BO soon ai a berth li 

-fronted, but lu un-jurveyed territory no tim
ber oan be out on ii berth until the lleeuuee 
has made a survey thereof. 

Permits to out timber are also granted at 
public competition, except In tlio case of 
actual settlers, wbo require the timber for 
their own one. 

Settlers ami others may also obtain per in Its 
to out up to 100 cords ol wood for sale with
out competition. 

The dues payable under a permit are $1.80 
per thousand feet B.M., for square timber 
and sawlogs of any wood except oak : from ' j 
to ]<., rents per Hnral foot for buildinglOfCSi 
from 12* L. to 2ft cents peroord for wood; leent 
for fence posts: 8 cents for railway tics; und 
Tit'cents per cordon shingle bolts, 
. Leases for gracing purposes are issued 
for a term of tweuly-oiiu years ot u rental of 
two cents an ncre per nunum. 

Coal lands may be purchased ut $10 per aore 
for soft eoal and •j*:!'1 rdr anthracite- Not more 
than 820 aores may be acquired by one Indt* 
vidaitl or company, 

Royalty at tbe. rate of 10 cents per ton of 
2,0'HI pound* Is collected on the gross output. 

Entries for laud for agricultural purposes 
miiV be made personally ut the Incut bind 
office for the district in which the bind to he 
taken is situated, or if the homesteader • ••'-
sir-ps, he may, on application to tbe Minister 
of the Interior at Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration at Winnipeg, or tho local 
agent for the district within which the lind 
is situated, receive authority for some one 
tn make entry for hiin. 

A fee of fid is charged for a homestead 
entry. 

A settler who bas received au entry fnr a 
homestead, is required to perform the condi
tions connected therewith under mm of the 
following plans: -

(1) A1 least six mouths' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land to each year during 
tbe term of three years. 

Itis the practice of the Deportment to re 
quire a settler to bring 15 acres liudor culti
vation, but If be prefers be muy substitute 
stock j and 20 bead of cattle, to he actually 
his own property, with buildings ror their 
accommodation, will be accepted instead of 
the cultivation. 

(2) if father (o r mother, if the father is de
ceased) of any person who is eligible to make 
a homestead entry under the provisions of 
the Act, resides Upon a farm iu the vicinity 
of the land entered for by such persons us a 
homestead, tbe requirements of tho Acl us to 
residence prior to obtaining patent may be 
satisfied by such person residing with tbe 

I father or mother. 
{•.'.) II the settler bas ids permanent resi

dence upon farming laud owned hy hi in in 
, the vicinity id' bis homestead, tho require
ments of the Act as to residence maybe -utis-

{ lied by residence upon tbe suid land. 
i Application for a patent should be made at 
1 tbe end of three years before the local agent, 
'; BUb'ligeilt or u boinesteud inspector. 
j Hefore muklug on application for a patent, 
[the settler must give six months'notice in 
; writing to the Commissioner,of Dominion 
i bunds at Ottawa, of his Intention to do so. 

W. W. (DRY, 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
Ottawa, February •ith, 1905 

HEADQUAFITRES FOR 

iffsi. 

p l i l N T S all tlio news of the 
Boundary, und prints it 

while it is news, It is tbe • 
only twi'ce-ti-weelt paper pub* 
lished in Southern Hritish 
Columbia, If is not owned 
or controlled by a clique of 
politicians, to further tholr 
own ambitious aims; nor by 
a combination nf merchants 
Ui be tiKiiiliisa inciiiis of luud 
ing their own "vaius, to the 
detriment of Chair rivttls, 

Tin; Sux is the Bole prop
erty of its publisher, mul no.. 
one cist* has any right to ilit:-
tate its policy, ll is prints 
ed in tho Interest nf Grand 
Forks and surrounding dis
trict. When its editor be
lieves he is riglit, he speaks 
right out. He does not 
Jiavc tu consult half-a-dozen 
different parties about what 
he intends to say. 

Everybody in Grand Forks 
reads THE S I X twice a week. 
Its out-of-town circulation is 
large, and is rapidly increas
ing. I t is therefore the best 
advertising medium in the 
Boundary. 

$1 PerYea™ 

Dr Follick 
DENTIST 

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 
College. 

SUPPLIES 

RAIKEY'S 

©Igsis^Stsii'S 
Phone 27. 

Olliee over Morri 
son's JewelrvSton 

M'NEIL & HENNIGER 

FLOUR . 
HAY 
GRAIN 
FEED 
AND 
COAL 

BRIDGE SXlll'I 'T, . 
l'linxi! A7ti GRAND Foitita 

IG. MTCHEO 
CABINET MAKER 

Turning, Scroll -Work, Saw 
Filing,(inn Repairing, Aluiui-
fnetiiier of Screen Doors and 
Windows. 

First Sireet Groud Forks, R. C 

http://Rketr.li


B O U N D A R Y O R E S H I P M E N T S 

The following table gives the ore 
1905, and for the past week: 

Granby Mines, Phoenix 
Snowshoe, Phoenix 
Mother Lode, Deadwood 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix 
Rawhide, Phoenix 
Sunset, Deadwood 
Mountain Boss, Summit 
Alhelstaii-.Iuckpot, Wellington 
llrnoklyn-Steniwinder dump, Phoenix. 
Morrison, Deadwood 
B, C Mine, Summit. 
R. Boll, Summit 
Emma, Summit 
Oro Denoro, SummitCamp 
Senator, Summit Camp 
Brey Foglc, Summit Camp 
No, 37, Summit Camp 
Reliance, Summit 
Sulphur King, Summit 
Winnipeg, Wellington 
Gulden Crown, Wellington 
King Solomon W. Copper 
No. 7 Mine, Central 
City of Paris, Central 
Jewel, Long Lake 
Carun, West Fork 
Providence, Greenwood 
Elkhorn, (ireenwood 
Skylark, Skylark Camp 
Lust Chance, Skylark Camp 
K. P. D. Mine, Skylark Camp 
lltiby, Boundary Falls 
Miscellaneous 

shipments of Boundary mines for 1900, 1901, 1903, 1903, 1904, 

WOO 
64,533 

297 
6,840 

1901. 1902. 
231,702 809,858 

1,721 
99,034 

150 

20.X00 
141,320 

1903 
393,181 

7-1,212 
138,079 

804 ,455 

1,200 

l.)','*i.)i 

B50 
150 
150 

47,405 

15,731 

ri.'oir. 

1.070 
2.250 

050 

14,811 
BGo 

8,680 

3,339 
,19,865 

1004 
549,703 

174,298 
25,050 
3,070 
3,250 
1,759 
4,586 
5,000 

1905 Past Week 
5(12,591 15,696 

158.465 
45,989 
23,769 

855 
4,549 

1,720 

8,888 

150 

22,937 
15,537 

303 

37,960 
10,-100 
3,-150 

222 
364 

33 

8,196 
2,904 
1,833 

1,040 

2,000 
100 

875 
665 

"350 
890 

785 
625 

"482 

2,175 

"2I9. 

2,435 

993 
400 

726 
325 

.•ve. 1 ' 

3,230 3,456 

Total, tons 99,730 
Graiiby Smelter treated 02,387 
B. C.'Copper Co.'s Smelter treated 
Montreal & Boston Co.'s Smeller treated 

390,000 
230,828 
117,611 

325 

507,545 
312.340 
148,600 

167 

'500 

50 
300 

'75O 

33 
150 

30 
650 
1(10 
488 
689 
255 
73 

310 

60 

68-1,1161 827,348 810,324 19,234 
401.921 596,252 576,903- 16,087 
162,913 2H9.637 179.195 4,316 
123.570 30,930 71,433 

COPPER The new edition of • tho COPPER BOOK 
Ists and describes 3311 copper mines and 
copper mining properties, in all parts of tlu 

world, covering the globe, these descriptions ranging from twin lilies 
to 12 pages in length.- according to importance of the mines. The 
descriptions are not padded, hut give facts in the most concise form. 
Tliere are also fifteen miscellaneous chapters, devoted to the History. 
Uses, Terminology, Geography, Geology, Chemistry, Mineralogy. 
Metallurgy, Finances and Statistics of Copper, rendering the voluiii. 
11 veritable encyclopedia of the subject of copper and everything per 
tabling to the metal. I t is tho world's standard Keferenceiljook on 
Copper. 

Every Miner, Prospector, Investor; Punter nud Broker needs th*--
hoik. Price in So in Buckram binding with gilt top, or 87.50 in,., 
full library morocco, and the book, in either binding, will bo sen-
011 approval, to any address in the world, to be paid for if found sat 
isfactory, or may be returned within a_week of HORACE J. STEVENS, 
receipt and the charge cancelled. Address the 36 PosToi'fiCK BLOCK, 
Author and Publisher. Hour.irroN, Minn., U.S.A 

Every man owes it to himself and 
his family to master a trade or pro
fession.. Read t ie display advertise
ment of the six Morse schools of tele
graphy, in this issue, and learn how 
easily a young mini or lady may learn 
telegraphy and he assured . a position. 

Razor honing a specialty a t 
Palace Brbor Shop, Victual hotel 

tin 

Our job department is superior to 
any other in the Boundary country. 
We have both the material alid the 
experience to turn out high elans work. Heath Vnat he loved and lost. 

•J 

An artist's' '»? blends in enough truth 
to mnke his stories seem plausible. 

People who make pets ot their ears 
Wish that some Inventor would come 
along with a noiseless college yell. 

Doctors could hardly be blnmed If 
they recommended football as the 
grandest of sports. 

Race prejudice is sometimes caused 
by a man losing bis money on the 
horses. 

Sometimes when n man sees the girl 
twenty years later* lie Is tickled to 

if Did You See the CLIMAX 
POLICY? 

Which pays Hos
pital Indemnity, 
Medical Treat
ment and insures 

the Beneficiary , ^ _ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ , ^ ^ 
without any ad- 1 
ditional cost, ft is extremely liberal. 

Sold by p. T. cMcCallum, Grand Forks, B.C. 

to 

0 
CALL AT MASSIE'S 

and look over his stock. I t is not necessary to 
leave an order. No one will ask you to do so, but 
the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is 
a very well selected stock of very handsome goods 
of seasonable weights and stylish designs. Under 
the skilful hands of our 

Expert Tailors 
these goods are made up into perfect, dressy and , 
high-class suits. 

Geo. E. Massie 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Grand F o r k s , B. C. 

Finest Furniture 
P ' ;A large consignment 

of lounges , Dining-room 
Chairs, Tables and Solas just 
arrived. Call nnd inspect 
them. Also a stock of lilnn-
kets,.Quilts, Pillows, etc., to 
be sold at greatly reduced 
|*iccs. See our display of 
Clotures. 

R I V E R S I D E AVENUE 

GRAND FORKS, B. C. 

AGIFIG HOTEL 
0FP. C.r.R. STATION 

Fttst-Clais in Every Respect, 

Sample ihoms lor Commercial 

Travelers. 

Hot and Cold Baths. 

SARIN CONNECTION: 

S i t Flliest Brands of Wines, 

Liquors and Cigars. 

p. D. MCDONALD, Prop. 

White Bros. Jewelers and 
Opticians 

Careful attention 
given to 

Bridge Street 

W a t c h Repair ing . 
E n g r a v i n g a S p e c i a l t y . 

Grand forks, B. C. 

C o l u m b i a n WANTED 

CoSSeqe let 
to." 

FOUND D 1092 
INCORPORATED 1893 

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 
Provides a Home tor Students of 

both sexes ut reasimalile rales. Has a 
Yeparatory Class for Junior Stu-
etits doingPiiblic School work. Is (lo
ng High School work, confers all 
Ugh Sohool1 privileges, and prepares 
or Teachers' Examinations. Teaches 
.11 branches of a thorough Practical 
Business Course, and grants Diploma*), 
„ves a Liberal Education in its own 

Jollegiute Course, and in the Lad es' 
College Course for tho degrees • of 

l .KL . and M.L.A. In University 
..(irk, the Arts Couise can now l>e 
taken in Columbian College, and the 
....A. degree obtained from Toronto 
University, with which the College 

in full affiliation. In Theology 
•opart* for the degree of S.T.L. and 
,D. 
For fuller information, and terms, 
•ito, 
Rev. W . J . Sipprell, B.A., B.D., 

or Re v. J . Bowell, Bursar. 

A LOCAL SALESMAN 
For Grand Forks and sur
rounding territory to represent 

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES 
Newest varieties and special
ties in Hardy Fruits, Small 
Fruits, Shrubs, Ornamentals, 
and Poses. A permanent 
situation, and territory re
served for the right man. 
Pay weelky. Handsomeout-
fit free. Write for particu
lars and tend 25 cents for our 
pocket microscope, just the 
thing to use in examine; trees 
and plants for insects. 
STONE k WELLINGTON, 

FOOTIIIM. NuitSRRlKa, 
(Over 800 Acres) 

TORONTO, - - - ONTARIO 

Getyour wedding invitations printed 
at The Sun office. We havo the closest 
script type imitation of a steel engrav
ing made. ' 


